
The 'Weather.
Generally cloudy Thursday, probably with

occasional showers; brisk southerly to west-
erly -winds.

HOBART OPERATED UPON
The Youthful Multi-Millionaire

Survives the Surgeon's
Knife*.

He Is Besting Easily at the Palace
Hotel, Attended by His

Young Wife.

Walter S. Hobart. the young multi-
millionaire, as foretold in yesterday's
Call, was operated upon yesterday fore-
noon in his especially engaged and pre-
pared apartments at the Palace Hotel.

He was put under the influence of an
anesthetic on the operating table about
9:30 o'clock, and very soon afterward the
surgeon's knife had laid op?r. his right
side, that the vermiform appendix might
be removed and the cause of appendicitis
forever done away with.

Mr. Hobart revived naturally after the
effects of the anesthetic had passed away.
He was conscious and suffered little from
the nervous shock incident to so critical
an operation. In the afternoon lie was
resting easily, leing personally attended
by his young wife. At a late hour last
night his condition was still favorable.

It will be some days, however, before
his condition can be pronounced abso-
lutely safe, as the first dangers of blood
poi-oning must be passed.

Drs. Morse and Chismore took part in
the operation. It is said that their fee
willbe $1000 each and that Mr. Hobart's
surgeon willreceive $5000.

Four lar^e rooms at the upper Market-
street corner of the hotel are devoted to
the invalid and his small retinue of ser-
vants.

InAid of the Veterans.
Lincoln Relief Corps No. 3, an auxiliary to

Lincoln Post, G. A. X.,organized to help old
soldiers and their needy ones who are in dis-
tress, opened a bazaar at the old Y.M. C. V.Hall yesterday, winch will be continued to-
day and to-morrow. The hall is open from 10a. m. to 10 p. m., and hot lunch is served from11 o'clock to 1:30. No admission fee ischarged, but a good stock of fancy goods
which have been generously donated br local
merchants, are on sale at, "prices that defy
competition."

FIVE SCHOOLS
MAY BE CLOSED

Board of Health Considers
Them Dangerous to

the City.

Health Officer O'Brien Wants a
Supply of Antitoxine

Procured.

Inspectors Dismissed on the Score of
Economy— Refused to Apolo-

gize.

The Board of Health at its monthly
meeting yesterday decided to send a re-
commendation to the Board of Education
that live of the public schools of this city
be closed until such a time as they can be
placed in proper sanitary condition.

This action was taken on a report of the
plumbing inspector that the Haight,
Golden Gate, Fairmount, Starr King and
Monroe schools are in such a bad sanitary
condition as to render them dangerous,
not only to the pupils, but to the people
who livein their neighborhoods.

Health Officer O'Brien called attention
to the need of a supply of antitoxine in
this city for the treatment of diphtheria
jiithe followingreport:

To the Honorable the Board of -Gentle-
men: 1 respect beg leave to call your
attention to the fact tnat smce my incum-
bency 1 have noticed a gradual increase m tie

number of diphtheria cases reported in tilts
cflice. Although danger of epidemic is ex-
tremely remote, still 1 feel that, rs the
majority ol these cases emanate from districts
inhabited by the poorer classes, who are with-
out means with which to obtain medicines tor
the proper treatment ot the disease, and as
our last Legislature In its parsimony saw fit to
retuse the appropriation heretofore given the
Mate Beard of Health, tor toe puiChase oi
diphtheria antitoxine and knowing, as are do,
the efficacy of the antitoxine treatment, I
think it is the duty of this department to dis-
cuss ways ana means ofobtain a sappy of
the same, which could be dispensed from the
Health Office to physicians who have such
cases among their patients.
Inmy opinion 'he expense would be small

and tne result (the saving of human life)great.
For the information of your honorable

board, permit me to say that 1 have inquired
Irorn the Board of Health of New York City
the cost and terms for which they willsupply ]
us with antitoxine manufactured by tuem

'
and recognized all over the Unite States as a
first-class article. Kespectiu-ly submitted,

A. P. O'Brien, j

The board agreed perfectly with Dr
O'Brien that it was necessary to have a
supply of antitoxine handy, but the ques-
tion was how to procure it.

The department had no money available
for the purpose, and it was a Question in
the minds of the members whether
Auditor Broderick would audit demands
for its pu: chase price under the head of
urgent necessity.

Itwas suggested that a public subscrip-
tion might bring inthe money, and secre-
tary Godchaux stated that he Had already
received a subscription of $100 from a
gentleman to whom he had mentioned
the city's need of the precious serum.

The matter was finallyleft to the chair-
man of ho Health Committee, who will
devise a plan for procuring the necessary

Ifunds.
Dr. Williamson, the retiring superinten- '

dent of the City and County Hospital, pre- !
sented a report in which be suggested that j
there were too many internet employed :

at the institution, and suggested thut'the !
number be reduced from thirteen toseven.

He also spoke in the highest terms of !
the nurses' department, staling that un- i
der the guidance of Miss Patton, the head ;
nurse, ithad been brought to a high state i
of efficiency.

The question of reducing expenses so as i
to keep within the appropriation for the
year was discussed, and itwas decided to ;
cut off the following food inspectors:

T. S. Baylor, P. Kissnne, H. O'Donnell, j
Joseph Lehaney. T. McEnroe. John Hull, f

John X rby, T. Cohen, Benjamin Hanlon, i
G. W. Davis, William Swell, J. H. Breeze,
Andy Harridan and William Brennen.

The dismissals will take effect ou No-
vember i.

Insjection stations XO3. 1, 2, 3 and 4
were also ordered abolished.

Chief Food Inspector Dockery presented
ia report covering the work of the stations
j since their inauguration, showing thai

they had been of great benefit to the city.
| A vote of thanks was tendered the
\ Board of Supervisors for having, increased
the Health Department appropriation by
$20,000.

Rrddy, Campbell & Metton sent in aI
communication equating that the board !pass a resolution apoloeiz ng to Meyer it;

ICo. for the report rendered on Its cigar j
factory. The inspectors stated that they
had reported matters as they had found
them and the board relused to pass the I
resolution.

Dr. Hart as chairman of committee on
'

tobacco and cigar factories rendered a re-
!port on the recent closing of several fac- j, tories, the final paragraph reading as! follows:
j Itinprobably unnecessary forme to go into !
Idetain relative to the summary closing of !
Ithe Chinese dear factories upon the con- j

demnation thereof by your honorable board. |
I'rompt action was necessary in ms premises i
to effect a good foundation for future inspec-;tion and to forestall priorcleaning by the pro- i

!prietors. lam pleased to say that the lector-
:es closed have displayed a commendable ml- !, liugne-s to place their establishments in a j
sanitary condition, and In tela respect they '

;voice the feelings of those liable to condemna- I
tion in the future. The thanks of the board I
are certainly due to Cntef of Police Lees for
nis prompt ac ion and kindness indetailing a

|squad Ol policemen to assist Health Officer
O'Brien mid Inspector W. 11. Tessa in the
closing of the factories. It is my intention

1 to proceed witn this inspection of white and
:Chinese cigar lactones until such lime as ihey
I work under and by ihe same rules of sanita-
tion as are observed by other industries.
Their products are of such a nature and the I

: llsbibilltjrto spread disease so apparent that a
'. rigorous inspection is an absolute necessity.

On motion of Dr. Williamson the follow-
ing ordinance was entered transmitted to
the Board of Supervisors with a recom-
mendation that it be adopted:

An order providing for the use of sterilized
swabs by physicians in cases of diphtheria
and suspected cu&es thereof.

The people of the city and county of San
Francisco do ordain as follows:

! sen ion I—lt shall b^ the dulyof the Health
IOfficer ol tins city and county, upon applies*
! tion being made at his office by any legally

licensed physician, to issue to such physician
so applying a sterilized swab, to be used for
such purposes as are herei'infler provided.

Stc 2—lt shall be the dulyof each physi-
cian in this city and county to send to the
IHealth Oflic.;r a' swab Inoculated from the; throat of any *u«pccted diphtheritic patient
iupon whom* he may bo In attendance, im-
[ mediately after he snail bees become satisfiedof the suspicious character of the disease.

Sec. 3—Any physician who shall violate
Section 12 of this ordinance shall be d emedguiltyof a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be punished by a flue of not more
than .*.jii. or by imprisonment in the Co utity
*SU tor not more than one month, or by libsuch flue and imprisonment.

I Advances made on furniture ana pianos, witn
IOr without removal. J.Noonan. 1017-1028 Mission

John Scully Dead.
John Scully, a carpenter by trade, who re-

sided at Third and Hunt streets, dropped dead
in front of his home late last night. It isthought that death was due to heart disease.me deceased, who was 40. years of age, forseveral years was connected with the schoolDepartment as a carpenter. He came to thiscity from Yallejo shortly after Chris Ruckley
became a recognized political leader. Buckley
saw ,h tfccuUy.always received employmentwhile he was In power, but lately tho dc-|ceased carpenter found his lot a hard one

OREGON'S CREW
AT BOAT DRILL

A Splendid Showing Made
by the Man-of-

Warsmen.

A Chart of Clipperton Island
From Data Furnished by

Captain Heunig.

The American Ship Gyms Wakefield
to Be Overhauled and Made

as Good as New.

The men on the battle-ship Oregon are
being kept in practice, even ihougD the
vessel is in port. A couple of week ago
they were put through acemplete course
of shore drilland yesterday they had all
the boats nut. The first lieutenant was in
the captain's barge and had command of
the squadron of small boats. The boats
were maneuvered in single file, two
abreast and in lino. The men rowed
splendidly and gave an excellent exhibi-
tion. When the rowing exercises were
finished, sail was set on the fleet and it
sailed away after an imaginary enemy.
On the return trip sail was taken in and
the boats crept down on the revenue cutter
Rush, capturing that craft in short order.
There were eight of the bittfe-ship's boats
at the drill and they were manned oy
over 200 men.

After fourteen years of service the good
ship Cyrus Wakefield is to have her' class
renewed by Lloyds. She came hero a few
weeks ago from New York with general
merchandise, and before going to .-a
again will be thoroughly overhauled. She
will go on Hunters Point drydock and
will be stripped, caulked and coppered,
sister keelsons at. d a new m zz»n mast are
to be put in, and ail in all 512.000 wl 1 be
spent on tne vessel. She will men be as
stanch a craft as the day she was
launched.

The steamer Czarina came oil the Mer-
chants' drydock yesterday and will be
ready for her old run about the lstol the
month. Water ballast tanks have been
put in, and otherwise the vessel has been
put in thorough repair.

The Hawaiian steamer Claudlne is to
have new boilers put in at the Union Iron
Works. The boilers have been made some
weeks, so the steamer will get quick dis-
patch.

Brooklyn basin, like Sausalito, is now
wiihout a vessel of last year's fleet. The
Glenesslin was the lest io leave Richard*. sons Bay, and the King Edward will

Ileave the basin to-morrow. After a weit
of nine months the captain of the King
Edward has accepted '2Ss i)lto load wheat
to England, whereas nine months ago ail
he could get was W> shillings.

Captain P. J. Hennig, who was for a
season in charge of the guano station on
Clipperton Island, made a thorough ex-
amination of the place, and on his arrival
here turned his data and soundings over
to Lieutenant Hughes of the branch
Hydrographic Office. Itwee forwarded to
Washington, and the Navy Department
made a chart from it. A letier was re-
ceived by Captain Hennig yesterday com-
plimenting him upon the accuracy of his
work and tendering It m the thanks of the
Navy Department. The only other chart
of Cliiprton in existence was one pub-
lished oy the British Admiralty in 1840,
which is full of inaccuracies. • -

Captain Gustaf H. Wilson has taken
command of tne schooner Daisy Rows,
vice Carl Stenborn, who has been ap-
pointed to the Arthur I.

For the hrst time in a long time there
was not a single arrival from sunrise to
sunset yesterday. This was a record-
Dreaker for the Merchants' Exchange.

The Occidental and Oriental Company's
Belgic, as a general rule, gets inahead of
time, but on the last occasion she broke
the record by fifteen hours. The smart
ocean liner came in from China, via Yo-
kohama and Honolulu, two days ahead of
time, making the run lrom Honolulu in
six days three hour- and fifteen minutes.

All the Cutters on the Battle-Ship Oregon Were in .Use Yesterday. The Men
Were Given a Boat Drill and All of Them Did Remarkably Well. It
Was the First Drill of the Kind Ever Seen on the Bay of San Francisco.

ST. JOSEPH'S FAIR,

For Various IteHsons It Will Bo Con-
tinued for Another Wrier. With

Additional Attractions.

On the petition of numerous parishion-
ers Rev. Father P. bcanlan has consented
lor St. Joseph's fair to run another weeu.
The reasons assigned are that many of the
parishioners connected with the fair hare
not yet had the opportunity of collecting
their tickets and chance books, and that
many who have not yet visited the fair
would like to do so next week.

Accordingly the halt will be open every
evenin during the week at 7:30. No ad-
mittance fee will be charged, but children
not accompanied by their parents willnot
be admitted at night. Arrangements for
musical and literary programmes have
been mads for every evening during the
week, in order to make the last week of
the fair as enjoyable tovidtors as possible.

Union It. iin I.ensue.
The Union Reform League will hold its

regular educational meeting at 102 O'Farrell
street. Foresters' Hal', th evening, Thurs-day, October 21, at 8 o'clock, to which the
put. are Invited. Tne evening's programme
willinclude addresses, songs and recitationsby some of the lady members of the league.

j Insurance on the eil*mi Property.
Agnes E. Brock has Instituted a suit against

the Queen Insurance Company for $2500, said
Ito be due on account ofloss occasioned by fire
The property la que-tion was at one time
owned by Mrs. Nun Keilson, now an Insolvent

j debtor.

INITIATIVE
STEP TO-DAY

City Hall Park Commit-
tee Will Meet in the

Mayor's Office.

An Undertaking of Grave Re-
sponsibility Is Now to Be

Discussed.

Men of Unblemished Bepntation In-
trusted "With the People's

Interests.

The initiative steps will be taken at 12 \
o'clock to-day by which the people of San j
Francisco will have an opportunity of

'

acquiring a respectable and commanding
front view of their City Hall.

Ttie committee appointed by Mayor |

Phelan pursuant to the resolution passed
by the Supervisors on last Monday will!
assemble in the Mayor's office to-day nt
noon, and there in conjunction with 11.
11. Hobbs, foreman of me Grand Jury,
and C. O. Burton, a member of that body,
organise for the purpose of negotiating

j for the people of this city a piece of prop-
;erty that never should have been disposed
of in the first instance.
It is cot cede 1 by all that in order to

show off the City Hail to any advantage
, the entire front should be converted into a

handsome park where an abundance of
flowers ami shrubbery with green grass
would bloom and grow the entire year
round.

Ifthis the present opportunity is missed
ol accomplishing this much desired object I

| tho entire front willin the course of a few !
years be built up in, such a manner as to

hide the hall ding from view on the
city's main tboroug. fare.

The depth o: the lots from Market street
i to Park avenue is *uch that prominent'
buildings with commanding business
stores willnot find their way on to Park
avenue, and as a result the cheapest and

!most objectionab c class of tenants will
Ilocate on the avenue where rents will be
| cheaper than fronting on Market street.

To obviate this and convert the entire
! frontage into a beautiful parK is now'

within the reach of the people if they but
\u25a0 confide in the gentlemen in whose
hands the undertaking ha* teen placed.

:Every member ol the committee named
| by the Mayor is a representative citizen.
, Some of them have expended millions of

dollars in buildings and other improve-
i ments in this city and State. Such men
Ican well afford to recommend and encour-
,age improvements inothers. A great deal

willdepend upon the meeting ot the com-
'

Imittee to-day. Itis to be hoped that they |
: willall spare the time to be present in the
!interest of the whole people of San Fran-
l cisco.

Poverty Decided to lie No Crime.
Samuel Cates and Miss B^lle Tupen, resi-

dents of Shasta County near Castle Crag, were
taken before Untied States District Judge de
Haven yesterday morning to show cause why
they (boa not be punished for contempt for
failing to obey a subpeua commanding them
to appeal as witnesses in the cases of the
United States against Lee Butcher and Jasper
Galpen. charged with setting fire to Govern-
ment timber.

The witnesses explained that Itwas Impos-
sible tor them to obey the subpena as they
were without means tossy their railroad fare
from their homes to this city.

Upon this showing they were released on
their own recognizance.
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KEW TO-DAT—AMDSEMENTJ.

BALDWIN THEATER.IAIUiVMiNi<_'a (Incorporated;. ...Projiria.jct

jCHARLES FKOHMAN PRESENTS
The brilliant Romance,

UNDER THE
RED ROBE.

Adapted by Kdward Boiafrom the novel by Stanley Weyman.
300 NIGHTS AT THEEMPIRE THEATc R, NLW YORK.

SEAT- NOW SELLING
t&~FOR ALLTHIS AND NEXT WEEK.

MOROSCO'S GRAND OPERA-HOUSE..
WALTER aiuEOSCU...isole Lessee and Manager

The Eminent Eastern Actor.
"W"3VT. H. Jt?ASOOE,

In the Sparkling Comedy-Drama,
Crisp Wit-" FRIENDS !"-Clever Comedy
"Itcan be recommended as a strong play.—S. F.

Chronicle. .
Komance, Pathos and New scenery.

Evening I'rlcea— loc, 25c and 50c.
[ Matinee* Every Mt.ul-u.4y m.,i tundar.

CALIFORNIA THEATER.
The eminent composer and pianist,

XAVER SCHARWENKA
TO-NlGHT—firaiuiPiano Recital.

Last two » oncer, s—Saturday Afternoon and Sat-urday t\v lug.
Reserved Seats 50c, 75c, SI, SI SO.

OBERON.
GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENING BY

STAKES. :.YIEMA.;.ORCHESTRA!

SUTRO BATHS.
OI^EIST NIGHTS.

Open 1a.ly from 7 a. v. until lip.m.
ADMISSION 10c. CHILDREN sc.

LathliiC. withadmission, '25c: cuildren. 20c.

THE CHUTESAND FREE THEATER
Every Afternoon and Evening.

ADGIE AND HER LIONS.
THE GIRARDS, CHUTEOSCOPE. ETC.
Lions Eed Every Evening on the Stage.

Admission to all Inc. children >o

if*sP|Dri. HALL'S REHVIGORITOR
l^Sar™'£fe«B E\u25a0 hundred reward forany case «-«
QMS B3|icannot cure. THIS SECRET REM-
f Ui.DV stopj all losses In '24 hours,
In ngrnr-3 Emissions. Impotency. Varico-
Ml SsEJjceie. Gonorrhoea, i.leet. Fits, strlc-
-I*lll fcLjDJ " -"> Rioo-J Diseases and all wastingBH| IP*? rt'ects Of Self-Abuse or Excesses.
Esb^B>' 1scale I $-' p-r bottle. THREE
EOTTLES, $5: cuaranteed to cure any case.

Address all orders to DX.HALL'S MEDICAL
INSTITUTE,855 Broadway, Oakland. Cal. Also
for sale at 1073% Market st., San Francisco.

All private diseases qulcaly cured, send for
free book.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

'J^jSPUl} PRACTICALLI
A\EW

j^iMiOjl RAILWAY.
Trains leave liom and arrive -t arket-su errv.

San Ir.ncisco Ticket «»nT •— 44 Jt»r-
ket street. Chronicle Building.;Tele-
phone MmIn 1520 Oakland, 1118 flrbadsvay.

Hie Best Hallway
—

-<an h raocincu 10< hhajto.

LOOK AT 1H \u25a0 TIME:
Leave Dally | lorExample

\u25a0•n I'ranclsco.. 4 180 I'M Monday I o
Sair-mento..... 6:21) rM:Monday

—
t-ai Jiise 5:0.i I'm;Monday
Eresuo l'':?>s am Tuesday 533Faritow 4:55 pm nesrtay o Q.Ash l-orit ..'.... 7:40 am W-dt.esdav

_
.<

Alouqi-erque . 10:-5 M;Wednesday
—

\u25a0 _, ~*

IjhV«?»s 4:JOaii 'lhurs ay ft fl \u25a0
Denver 6:00 I'MTnursday • &9
.- ewio1 151:85 am rridav- 3 \u25a0

Kansas City.... 7:.'5 am Friday o
Chicago 9:3U pm| Friday 3 -

New rat^s, ne^v tiet, new ballast, new bridges.
Nodost. Tbe shortest crossing <>f the desert and
a country that In crests b/ its varied and beau 'l-
tnl ac-nery. The hliibest tirade of pa-sengerequlp.
meat aud meals at Harvey's famous dlnics-rcoma.

ly.Lg Murphy Building, / i@L

I Market ai Jones Streets. |
A*E\T TO-DAT—AMUSEMENTS.

n;CDLAmi".fjOTTLODa o»* it«ro*r.onArw*Cß»'"

ONCE I A PACKED
AGAIN I HOUSE.
This is the last week of America's favorite come-

dian,

DIGBT TVfBTiX-a,

THE HOOSIER DOCTOR.
PLEASE NOTICE!

SEAT- ARE ON SALE TO-D FOR

AN AMERICAN BEAUTY!
The teauliful new comic opera to he presented

here upon a magnificent sc: le by tbe ; ;
F»HH!IsLI_iH!3S CORINNB

And a Company of50 a? ope
FIRST TIME HfckE ON MONDAY NEXT.

TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
Uks. kstin ilKxei.in'i,Froprletor.tilanaser

this EyEJisrusro
At «i O'clock.

-EVERYBODY DELIGHTED-
Wl 1 ri TriE QP-tM&G!

THE COMIC OPERA SEASON I
The Japanese Jlu-ical Coined v,

THE GEISHA
SORBB CAST

Splendid Chorus, Excellent Orchestra
Maunllicent Scenery. Co.itumes and Effects

From the iondon Models.
Pnnu'ar P^iO 25c •-»..--! SO-;,

Seats on tale One "Week in Advance,

JENNIE AND ARTHUR DUNN,
The Diminutive Coined v Duo MISS OLA HAY-
KiN, Contra-Tenor; Mtss BUNA .1.1. in-..
Wblstlln? Artiste; JOE HAYDKNand Ql BEN
li. I" IERTOV, i^k'etch Artists; PJEtKSM 1.1.')- •

i:il,(lK. 'Mother Hubbard" Monologulst; the
X VaH* S KaFKLLi-hui aur-'ii Vaudeville Bill
O.l}'Ihre -vlgh a more of 1 'Hit E.N'<t HAVEL.

lleserxed Seats, 20c; iia.cony, 10c; Opera Chalra
and iJox ideals. SUC.

A. f*A"7 A D Fbep BKr.Asco...Manajer
LOn^.ftrt Phone, Main264.

Five More Performances This Week.
It*pi'aks for Itself

TOOZ \
TVTTT<-JT=r
.-r<^>-g^:T<r«=3<-aTvri!

I'erfict in Acting, scenic lie al and Envlion- j

ments. Not., r tofore at these p.ic s—
50c. 35c, 25c or 1 sc.

THE MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON! I
CALIFORNIA THEATER.

• 3 SONG RECITALS 3 j

m. m MRST«EORG hfnschel, !
THE RENOWNED ENGLISH VOCALISTS. -

|

TUESDAY EVENING" OCT. 16,
III|ii:«I)IYKVKMN(i,OC.. 28,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Oct. 30.
PlilCAt:

Reserved Scats
—

Si .so
Admission.... IS1.00

sale of a:s opens Sax UrtDAY*,October 'J3, at
Sherman. C.ay &to*

METROPOLITAN TEMPLE.
GRAND SYMPHONY CONCERT.

FRITZ^CHEEL!
50 SELECTED

"

AICsICIANS 50
A Rare I'roßramm , including the bvmphoiy,

"RtjbTlO WEDDING." by Goldmark
TO-DAY AT 3 O'CLOCK.

reserved Seats 75c and $1.00. \dnilnsion 60c.Keats on sale at bhermai, Clay &Co. 'a

A \jz\fMurphy Building, J

IMarket ai Jones Streets.

NEW TO-DAT-DRT GOODS.

INEW WAISTS 1
*5 —

AT
—

fa

ISpecial Prices
| TO-DAY! J
§ In connection with the many other EX- Qft TRAOROINARY ATTRACTIONS offered to Jjj, immediately popularize our Magnificent and r
X Complete New Stock we quote the following T

J STYLISH LINES at prices that make them |*
TEMPTING VALUES! J

| SILK WAISTS! t
ft* At 84.50. -^

-J" LADIES' FANCY COLORED SATIN WAISTS, tucked yoke and sleeves, Tqj in navy, brown ana purple, regu ar pr.ce $6, willba offered at $4 50. ff?
S? At &s.so. Jfc
fjp LADIES* BLACK TAFFETA SILK WAISTS, fancy yoke, finished with +1*
fi* tr.dd on yoke and sleeVlS. regular price $7 50, willbe offered at $5 50. "Jfip fgf
ft? At 68.50. -V,
.£ LADIES' HANDSOME BLACK SATIN WAISTS, pointed yoke, made in *
*!** let st style, regular puce $8 50. willbe cffered at $650.

'
if*

\u25a0f* At 67.SO. 4*
i*i+ LADIES* HANDSOME BLACK SATIN "WAISTS, tucked yoke and iti
.*. sleeves lined all thiough, regular rice $10, willbe offered at $7 50. .1\u25a0*!* i|i
& At 68.00. -i-

-1 LADIES' FANCY SILK WAISTS, in stripes and pla'ds, very handsome
'

•'i* regular price $10 50, willbe offered at $8.
'

*£»
\u2666 ============= 4*
$ LADIES' WOOL WAISTS! J•*

At SI.SO. 4
iifi LADIES' FANCY CLOTH WAISTS, trimmed with velvet collar and '*&front piece of velvet lined, regular price $2, willbe offered at $1 50. .?*T* , *£»jfi ; jji

$ JUST RECEIVE D===
*

V FUR COLLARETTES, FUR CAPES— SHEARED CONEY, WOOL SEAL V?% MARTEN. ASTRACAN, ELECTRIC SEAL, KRIMMER OPOS- i%]fc SUM, PERSIAN LAMB.
'

V
\a?

LADIES* SILK DRESS SKIRTS, grovgrain and satin figures, assorted JLLADIES' SILK DRESS SKIRTS. gro^-trrain and satin figures, assorted A
V patterns, tjffeta silk lined, inblack or colors. Prices, $5 to $20. \f
y.

-
Vi

NEW TO-DAT.

[Puritan
for Oct.
O\j/0

(Larger
? Everybody said the September \
£ Puritan contained a dollar's worth (
/ ofreading for 10 cents. Then the /

: ? October Puritan must contain two £
\ dollars' worth for io cents. 10 C
5 cents

—
$ 1 a year allnews-stands, S

\ orofFrank A.Munsey, New York, v

if
Brothers,

III;01.liBBUABLB

Grocers.
1

NEVER UNDERSOLD.

KLONDIKE!
KLONDIKE!

KLONDIKE!
We are in a position to

furnish you with supplies
and entire outfits at bed-
rock prices.

Goods packed properly
for transportation.

Every article guaranteed
as represented.

Semi ft»r <';tt:ilo£>uc. Goods
l*aclccd «tn«l Shipped Free.

TELEPHONE. STORES.
Man1830. | -10 anil 42 Fourth Street.
Main1800. j » ami 11 Montgomery Ay.
Mint 425. I 401 Hayes -treot.

af^ IO A\f or FAriKDlIAIHRESTORED to
V\.ma\ T jputhlulcolor and t-. uitv l.yDX.v,"srl

"
HAYS' HAIR UFA Mil. Ke-moves dandruff and ncalp disease. Don'- stain

•kin. raven BALD spin. Absolutely harmlens.Large iMrttlesSi)cent*, at drmtKinta. Ketiil amenta.
NO-I'KIti'KNTAOE HARM v. V, 053 Market it,
Wholeiale-MACK *CO.: I.ANOI.EY .v IUi'H-
AKL.S; COFFIN. 1.l i'iv GTO.N A CO.

NOTICE.
Taxes Due Upon Assessments Made

by the State Bonrd of Equali-
zation.

Con roller's Department, state of California,
b'acraiuento. Oct berlA 1897.

in .1. coruaace with the provisions of section
BB6Sofihe luli.i.' Cade, no toe i hereby given
tin: 1 have re-, rived from tie Mate Board Of
Eqoa Ita'.ttifl the "Ijnpiira• Record or Assess-
ments of Hallways" mid ihe ••Duplicate Hecord of
Apportionment 01 iailway Assessment*," Con-
ta ntn.' me assessni'ii s upon the property of each
01 the following named associations or corpora-
tions, us fixed by said elate Iliad of Equaliza-
tion for the year ls|)7. to wit:

California Pacific Itai road Co-npany, Central
I'acilic Itnilruad Company. Northern » allfornta
Railroad Company. Northern Hallway Company,
South Pacific Coast ltallro^d Cimpany, southern
i'acilic Rat roar] Company, Southern Caliiornia
AlitorRoad Company, Son;hern I'acilic Railroad
Company (AHunt.c and Pacific Railroad 1 0111-
-pany I.issei-si, Kan Kranci.sc • and North PJclfld
Hallway Company. Seutbera C.iliforni.i Railway
C.nipauy, -an Francisco and san Joaqni, 1 Valley
Railway Compear, Al.isiieiia and fan Joaquin
itniiro dCompany, California and Nevada Rail-
road Company, Carson and Colo nlo Rai. road
Company, uoalala IIIV.r Railroad < ompHtiv.

1NevadarCattforßia-Oref o iRfll w»* Company, Ne-
vada Counti- Narrow Cause Railroad Companr,
North Pacific Cots Rai read Company, Paclfis
Coast RailwayCompany, fajaro Valley Hailrea l
Company. s»u l-'raticlsco atulsan Mai h>(Electric)
Railway Company, sierra Valley* Railway Com-
pany and Philman's Palace car Company.

The State and Cnunt<- Taxea On all persona'
ir.oiTLy,and one-half of the State and County
Taxes on allreal prnpei ty,a.c now due and pay-
able, and will t> \u25a0 in-inqucnt on the last .Monday in
November next, at o' o'clock p. m.. and unless paid
to in*ttate ireaaorer. at the Cap tot. prior there-
to,5 per cent willbe added to iimamount thereof,
and tu.it s< so paid on orbefore th" last Monday ii
April next at Mo'clock p. M.. an additional B per
cent willbe added to the amount thereof.

The remaining one-ba fof h- state and County
Taxes on allrfal property «iIbe due and payable
nt any time atf r the first Monday in Jai.uary
next, and will le delinquent OB the lust Monday 11
April next, It 6o'clock P. si., and unless paid to
trie State Treasurer, •* th« Capitol, prior thereto,
6 per cent will he udned to t.e amount thereof.

•_ K.P. COLO AN. state Controller.

+'^ajti^£mMm*£f»*M ,!iT *» is a non-poisonous
<.<^sK,>3*'^^*sfe-^l remedy for (ionorrhiea,
y<Ky^> ;l!i>w^| gleet, Spermatorrhoea,

IMSQi' '\u25a0> 1 '-" -i lay* Mbite... unnatural iiis-
flß# <;o»r»at,.:'l f|charges, or any inflanima-
-I*3 not to suieture. tion, irritation or ulcera-

«t-rer«nu cotitrngioo. tion of mucoufl nicin-
ff?»lTHtEv*iSCHEWjnii Co. brancs. Non-astringent.
W^a.CiNC:NNATI,O BgH Sold by i>ruKtfiat».

XofftV. c. S. a jSrSk or sent
'" plain wrapper,

/^SBlnr. ''y express, prepaid, for
t}-00'or 3 I'Ottlrs, 12.75.

m^mW^lr P Circular s^nt on request. ,

IfEff TO-DAY.

IEOFERNr
Coirl Dressmaier aid Furrier,

LONDON AND PARIS.

Our New YorkEstablishment is opened
this autumn unier entirely new manage-
ment. Every model and every piece of
material is oltiteiy new and fresh.

A special new department has been
opened for mail orders, to which we give
our most prompt and careful attention.

HISS KYLE (ate of the Paris House),
manager.

210 FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK.

YOUNG MEN
Yon don't need to around with dark rings
under your eye . dizzy, nervous, tired noenergy, no snap about you. Ifyou are troubled
with night losses seminal weakness, lest man-

Ihood or nervous deo. lliv you can be entirely
eared by taking Dr.Cook's Vital Restorative
Used Si yours, tested and pruned reliable hy
thousands of men; and the doctor, who has
had 23 years' experience treating PRIVATE
DISEASES will forfeit *200 for onv case he
can't cure. Restorative tent privately to any
address. Advice 'free at office or bymail.

DR. COOK
SPECIALIST FOR V.EN

865 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.
The fac-simile y^7

s/\T* \u25a0 TT**
**

01i ever wrapper
signature; of Cfe#®& of CASTOEIA.

SEW TO-DAT.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MnßmaßmaaßßßnßH

SEPARATE
SKIRTS.

®®<?x5vs>s:?:s>

Do You Know
That I have the best
assortment of Sep -
rate Skirts in Silk and
Woolen material to be
found in the city

BLACK BROCADED SILK
SKIRTS from

$6 to $10.

NOVELTY CLOTH SKIRT,
silk lined,

$5 Each.

FINELINEAIL-WOOLSERGE
SKIRTS at

$3 Each.

EXTRA FULLSKIRTS in Black-
Figured Alpaca at

$1.25 Each.

A FULL LINE LATEST
SHADE SILK TAFFETA UN-
DERSKIRTS at

$6.50 Each.

PLAID WOOLEN AND SILKWAISTS, Russian Blouse style,
ftom

$2.50 to $7.50.

A FULL LINE FUR COLLAR.
ETTES, extra good value, fiom

$2.50 to $22.50 Faeh.

C. CIRTW,
911-913

MARKET STREET

AMUSEMENTS.
Baldwin- Theater —"Under the Bed Robe."
COLUMBIA Theater— Tne Hoosier Doc. or.''
atostoeco'a Or-xua-Hocaic— Friends
Ai.ca7.ar Trkatwr "Too Much Johnson."
Ijv.iiOpera House.- The Geisha."'
Or i'hkum.

—
High-Class Vauuevuio.

IBKROK.— Concert.
California Theater.

—
Xaver Scharwenka.

" California Theater.— Recital, Tuesday
evening, October 26

Metropolitan Temple— Symphony Concert,
this afternoon..M.C. A. Auditorium,corner Mason and Ellis
ttreeis— Concert, Friday evening1,Octoter22.

H'tro liATiis.-Katlilii'* and Performanoaai
The chutes ASH Chutes Free Theater.—

Great Vaudeville Company, every afternoon and
evening.

AUCTIONSALES.
Rv Fuii.ivan A Dovi.k—1his day. October 21,

Plant of 801 l Head Carriage Bepcsitory, corner
1- ifteenth a:.a Valencia sis., at 10 o'c ocic.

1 -v c. H. UMrsen *Co.—Monday, October 26,
ieal Fstate, a 14 Montgomery su, at 12 o'clock.
ByYon Rhkin a Co.—Thursday. October 28

Real istate, at 513 California st., at 12 O'clock.


